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Mr. Rosewater comes out boldly for'

morning's Bit. One ofImrmonv in this
these davs tlie devil will be around

peddling SSuiul y school books and the

Ait7Free fuel.

Good land,There are two kinO:
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fa.M THE LABUEST CIKCO-ATIO- OF AST

pa:'ek published is sour, ooitsty.

H,uiousto railroad influence, obedientmillenium will tome rolling m rd.
and brown. Fremont TrtVmut. S

Free lands.

Free jiosts,

Clieap coal.

Good roads.

to its demands, ready vt .i v

times regardless of the people rights.

The other is tlie railroad liater; the proIt appears that Kern will not have it A Good SupplyIKCOKIVHATED. Sfessional agitator, who us popular Al..""Sill ((12.00 as a political lever, rifling mio
all his own way for a tor

congress at the hands of the independents.

John G. Painter, of Broken Bow, is re i 11 LlKBfctt DKLlVtt
Subscription Price,

L J. SiouNon,
The

m..,.ii the auti-railro- nouuy.Editor.
one secures office through truculent sub

Fine climate,

Mild winters.

Good schools.

Cheap lumber.

Excellent water,

Entered at the Harrison poet offlce as
clanH matter.

ported as preparing to enter the held as

a, contestant for the nomination by that

party.

domination, the
servience to railroad

.lr nres office through truculent General Banking Business OBORtJE WAUgrS
'

Will -
...i rinnlar nreiudice. i'xtHUBSDAT, May 5, 1892.

Finest wild fruits,SUUSBrvicuw. ii. .i- - :l.l nHieinl. theThe town of Pocohontas Center, Iowa,

u evrrieneinsr a fuel famine. The town one natters vne raun -

TRANS.M TElt.
Cheap deeded land, 8. Land m-- .

Bm,other flatters tlie farmer.
Tlie renublicao state convention of cut will recotvi- -Fine native lumber.

Tlie railroad" ollicial is busy with Ins
i l tlU - 4 intoColorado refused to pa.-- a resolution in HARItLSuNNkbhaskaUnsurpassed scenery. Uarwson.affairs as a railroader, nas ouv nine

is fifteen miles from a railroad and tlie

roads are so muddy tlmt it is impossible

to haul fuel. The people of Sioux

county can well feel pleased that thy
.1.. nt i.:iva to contend with such roads.

favor of Harrison. Tliat is tlie iirst
or inclination to study politics (Jood railroad facilities.

state to do so and it is not likely tliat
Msilv imnosed upon by designing men CH.tS.tViJOHN A. LUCAS, Pnnsimrvr.800,000 acres of government land,

kny others will take such a course.
who proffer friendship. The farmer is 1

has but little T- l- finest, richest natural grasies
i.iicv with his farming,The republican state convention did

t.u umnor thins- - when it endorsed the time to devote to the study of the rail known,

And other advantages too numerous to
road auestion and naturally gives easy

j.f Senator Paddoc k. He is en

confidence to the flattery of the profes- -

for the THE BANK OF HAillltitled to a sat deal of credit mention.

A. E. Slieldon has severed his connec-

tion with tlie Cliadron Journal. He has
Vorked in the Independent ranks too

long to feel comfortable in a republican
"editorial chair. Mr. Sheldon is a good
Writer, and will not likely be lii.g out of

eiftna.l fiirmer's friend, who plays skill 1lias been ti. wliKit uruducir.? district inwork- - he has dona. His work- -

l lie imv.' rnliies. The railroad
done in the interest of the agricultural

S braska,nolitician nersuades the railroad man-
classes and that means the people of Ne

Tell your friends to come and see for
tl.t f:irmei-- s are all dishon' st and ifViewspaper work.

braska. "fc" :m

(ESTABLISHED 1688.

Harrison, Nebraska.thev Ket control of the suite mey win themselves.
min the value of railroad property win

The trouble in Johnson county, Wyo. Congressman Bryan has secured the

passage of his free binding twine bill

u,ICi tbprebv irets a whack
out regard to j ustioe. The d

politician persuades the farmer that all
'does not apear to be at an end, and it is
hot likely that it will end until every one

TWICE 1 A WEEK.

Just What tlie People Waul.
AUTHORIZED CAPITAL mIU nn-- "v-- i

at the twine industry of Nebraska railroad men ara dishonest anu u uie'of the large cattle campanies have re-

moved their stock. The grangers and is safe to sav that the bill will net pass eet nolitical control tbey will oppress
the senate. Mr. Bryan apiears to take a

the farmer. Transacts a General Banking wat the indus- - The puliliiJii-- of Tin- Mat.- Jonnml -- t rur
i ..ii.i

Ismail stock owners will defend their

rights and the rustlers will aid them as a s)cial delight in striking

tries of his own state.
The railroad politician is an easy and

nntmul liar and scruples not to deceive
Uie public want In n me coinin- - "

iK The Joiirnal twice a week. 1 In-- rin um
Huvs School Oniers, Ctounty and Villain W'utobU

matter of policy. The end of the ranch
business iu Wyoming is near at hand and the one whom he pretends to befriend tion basU-c- inorc tlwn iluiinici. r.i-rjui-

. . .. . I I .wr .lllllRv the action of the state convention ran Bt tuc imvttiii:iK: ui i".v"'" --

The d is equally skillfull as athe next legislature of that state will
at Kearney, Rosewater is possibly en

nrevaricator. juggling figures to provelikely repeal tlie laws creating the stock plet. puperneacU etk, witli miti fts ftnu

news wlille it la fre.u. WUnt

unikcsTlie We. kly Journal w pojmli.r'association and then quiet will be a falsehood, and arousing the most untitled to the support of the four dele-"ate- s

elected at that convention for the
tlmt it ii-- only 11.00 1t year, ulilcli 1 tucreasonable and dangerous prejudices.

CORRKSPON'DKNTS:

Kovntze Biuk, New York City.
VmT National Hank, Onialia.

position on the national committee. nne price olui-- papers cumne. 101
Tl railroad oolitician sells his advice

klii-!i-

The attempt of the city of Washington A year's siil"cription to inc- J wiuu a " Fuwt National Bank, Lincoln.and influence for passe und pass patron

age. The d politician selli

Four delegates hardly make a majority
of sixteen, and the ieople of tlie state

will be greatly surprised if the Bee man
to get a national appropriation for the Journal '"ill curry Its reader tlirotiK'1 ui

Bank of Ciiaijkos,national G. A. R. encampment is one of advice and flattery for farmer confidence

which he generally betrays and for officeis put on the national committee.the most despicable movements made of
national conventions, tlie presiueiitlnl cam

paign.anil tlirmigli the ni-x- l the

Seliraska leiflslaturii. Everyonf will ant a

reliable ncw.mpcr during huoIi htirrlnKnl which he is unworthy. The

It is reported that S. L 5fcserau.il, of
farmer has nothing to fear from the rail

late. Had Lincoln, Neb., been selected

'congress would have been asked for no
!wicu favors, and hence it appears that
Lincoln is greater than Washington.

Interest Paid on Time Depotime-- , ami the event will affoH The ieml

Wefkly Journal ample opportunity of provw.rl who wants only what -the Crawford Boomerang, is trimming
his sails to get the nomination by the
indeiiendents for reoresentative. The re- -

p.ing Itx superiority over any weekly paer.fair and naturally desires the geneial

prosieri ty of all the people. The ra;l It Is almost as (rood a4 a unlly, giving I'M pa
per a year ut les than one cent per copy.

1 - i

port is given color by the fact that Mes-
road has nothing to fear from the thrifty other give about fifty two papers a year.

WF HiVF flPFNFD BUSINESS FOR THEfarmer and laud holder who realizes that W e are till offering; the paja-- a year, anilseraitll has of late been writing letters to

the Omaha Worhi-HTal- and also by ii... ,(.,! ...nencritv nf hnth nfoducer I oui irn at Stanley book, lor 1.40, Orwuwill
UIO IHUm.l J' w.'j'.

. . f I
the book free for two nt!w subscribers.

and carrier is essential It is from thehis starting a second paper at Heming
ford. Verily, the plot thickens. Write for sample copy anil wo arc sure you

mischieveous designs of the middleman, will subscribe. The i Weekly Journal li

the politician, that both the producer the ncwpnicr Miccc til the went. Join the
'The McKinley tariff laws have saved crowd an'l receive twice as much for yourand the carrier need protection.

the knitting mills of America," said E. V. money an the old weeklies give you.
The railroad flunkey and the farmer- -

Determined to make every enc

It is reported that tlie Crites letter
'case, which figured so prominently in

local politics last fall, is to be revived
and brought before the United States
jgrand jury again at Omaha next month.
There ougjrt to be a certain amount of
'decency in politics. Because the letter
'referred to contained matter of a politi-'ca- l

nature which might be appropriated
and used for political ends, is no excuse
for its being filched from the mails and
'trafficked about in the manner which it
seems it was. Tlie ones who were

rw the theft richry deserve to be

'punisheiJ, the Citizen eafes not who they
'are. Chadron Citizen.

Woodlin, of Newport, N. Y., in a recent
friend demagogue) they are the mischief

Address,
JiLHHASKA STATE JOLKNiL,

Lincoln, Neb.interview. "Under the old tariff the div

Send three 2 cent mpi fot sahiple set ofidends on our invested capital did not
reach a savings bank interest rate. The

makers, the propagators of mutual dis-

trust between the railroad which is the

blood, and the farmer who is the bone our Dominoes. sible to add to the number (

customers, and if good got
McKinley tariff saved many an old mill

and muscle of this commonwealth. How
and is creating many a new one. The L. E. BELDEN & m ,shall we rid ourselves of these mischief
profit on knit goods now return a fair

makers? Who solves this riddle, settles

held l

If
H

low prices and fair treatdividend on the invested capital, and has

enabled us not only to keep our mills the railroad question iu Nebraska. Wagon and Carriage Makers.

Repairing done on short notk-f- .

Good work and reasonable charges.
Shop south of Uvcry barn.

open, but to increase salaries. I do not

care to enter into1 negotiations about lo-

cating in Wytherville, Va., until after Order of Hearing on Original Probate of WilL
ment will secure them

we are bound to

win,
State of Nebraska, (

Sioux coiintt; r HAKRISO.V, ... Klthe next national election, for it would
seem inconsistent to see the two hundred

people I would employ there, and the

people who would have their property

A. a f'nmih. fVinrt l,llil 111 tlie fVllintV
Court lioonipin and for said County, April Drt LeonhardtBith, A. D. mn.

Present. Unit. S. Barker. County Judge.values increased by the location of my

At the republican convention of the
(

6th congressional district the location of
the convention at which to nominate a

,' congressional eindidate was decided on.

fbe contest was between Chadron and
Broken Bow. The fact that the only
'two men who appear to be in the Deld

.'for such nomination are Dorringtori who

belongs to Chadron, and Whitehead, of
Broken Bow, brought out what appeared
to be pretty good test of the relative

'splreriOYof1 the thvo men,-an- the victory
for Cba.lron indicates that Dorrington
drew the poll and hence fias the inside

In the matter of the Estate of frank Deme
Limits his practice to diseases of thean?. tlecease.il.plant, walk directly to the polls and vote

to ruin our prosperity."
On reading and tiling the petitio-- i of

Charles Hielile; prating tliat tile Instrument,
filed oil the JlntUav of April, 14, ai pur- Nervous System,liortinir to be the liist w ill and Testament of

Come and see What we Have in the Line (f

Dry Goods, Groceries, ttiie said deceased, may lie proved, apnroed,
prf'iwU'd; allowed and reeorde l a the lait (Such as Loss of Memory, Feeling, Mo

The Delegates.
The republican state and district con ill ana i esianieni oi me saici rratiK

DemeMii', deceased, and that the execution tion and Will-powe- Cramps, Fits, Genof said fnstrunient may lie eonmiitted andventions elected the following as dele
the administration of said Estate maybeto him as Executor:gates and alternates to the national con eral Nervousness; antl all forms of

ORDKBEb, That May IS, X. I). mi!, at 10 and Shoes, etc., r
o clock, a. in;; is aijrneii lor Hearing salu Neuralgia.)

track, and, barring accidents, he stands a
'good show of coming under the wire
'ahead of his competitors. It looks as if

northwest; Nebraska Was goftig' to be in

vention at Minneapolis:
Delega tes-at- - Large. differ n aU;s.
John J,. Wetwter. - - J. I.. Keek.

petition, wnsii an persons interesieii in uia
matter may appear at a I'ounly CJrart to le
held in and for said County, and show cause

AND GET 3UR PRICES.HEART,it this fall.
I.. Ii. Kichards. - - w; H. Necdham.
AimiKi Cobb. - - . Matt tlangherty.E. I). Webster. - - - A. P. Tarboz.
1st iM'trict Delegate. Alternates.

w hy the prayer of petitioner should not be
granted ; and that notice, of the pendency of
said petition .liud the hearing thereof '. be

The stats1 convention- at Kearriev last (As shown by Shortness of Breath,
given to ajl persot inU'rChti'd In :iid matter
by publishing a Copt (ff t Hi u .order in THE
Sioux t:ot'NTV Jouhnai.; a weekly iiews- -

C. II. Gere. M. St'wart.
tleorgo W. Holland.. - - . II. Newell.

fweefewd a peculiar affair in some re naoer nrint4id In said i ountv. Iot three suc
cessive weeks, prior to said day of hearing.spects, i'lie preliminary canvass was Pain, Palpitation, FiuVte'ring and

ness in region of the Heart.)

OUR STOCK OF HAEDW1!

IS COMPLETE,-- "!
mm,mmm,iS

Ind District Delegates. Alternates.
John C. Tliomsou. - - M. F. Singleton.
C. It. Scott. ... - - J. W. llaxsett.
3rd District ftlegates. Alternates.

conceded to Btf. a' fisht' between Rese UK 1MB ff. llAK KKK,
coukTt court j Comity Judge.tter on one side and1 John i: Webster

'and Ti. D. IttehaWs on the other. In the
Loran (lark. - - - G. W. (.'lark.
Alice Mart. - - - II. I'. Sliumway, BLOOD,Notlce.Tliiibcr Culture. And we will have all kinds oftorgaril2ation the selection, of Brad D.

'Slaugliter' 'for chairmatv and F. G. Sim

4th District Delegates. Alternates.
C. A. MeClond. ' .' K. E. Good.
L.E.Walker. - - - II. (,'. Manary.

OFPICE, j
CHaoko.nJNebr., I (Such as Bkin Diseases, Ulcerr, Excesmons, as secretary ,; did' not indicate any otn District convention to bo held May 5.

April 11, 192.in District Delegate. Alternate;. Farm MachikComplaint having been entered at this of(victory for RbsifttaterV Wbea the elec-tSoni-of

delaUf3' ddtile"'dha!John L. Web
Z.T. Kiink. ,. .' - . .. p. S. Chadwick

sive Paleness or Redness of the Face

IFaiotnessj DlZeitless, etc.)
fice by hdward Sehwarz. agalnt human I'.
O'Connor for failure to comply with law ax tob. u. w arncr. - - . . A.B.Wood.

The delegates go as a solid Harrisonster, D. Eichards";- - Amasa Cobb and E. nnioer-ciutiur- r.ntry o. iiiii, datl June 13,
ihhi, niwn tnc 1 and 2 and KX 'W(,, CONSULTATION FREE!delegation, every member having ex section 7, TowiiHbip in, kange 54, lu Moux

D. Webster wore elected, it would take a
.very strong- - magnifying glass to find county, neoraxKa, witn a view to the eaiieelpressed himeelf.

ADDRESS WITH 8TAMP.titereip a'graiD df coriifoft for Rosewater.
latioii of said entry; contestant allegingthat claimant has failed to break plow or
caused tor broken or plowed anvjiartoi Raid
tract since date of tntr-- , that fie Invi i ailed
to plant or caused to. Ixi .planted u tree.

X- T- i.:. l . .Tjhe .convention, however, passed a resol 6N0LD & iWmDR. LE0NHARD1no uuns nas ever presented a more
ution, in favor of Hosewaterasaitierttber favofr.ble opportunity for the people of 1454 3 T. - i 1 LIHCOLN. NEB.of the national committee, and it is
claimed that by so doing they bound tf"$lontl5n thiii paper.

northwest Nebraska to make an effort to
ge.t new settlers than right ow. 'VVilb

iand in the east, ranging in price from

needs or cottlniw any part of said traetxinec
date of entry, and ban whiilly nfiR.cted to
enrenaid delect up to ilufe. Unit April ,
Wrl, the wild pai tie.-- i are hereby Himiiuoncd
to appi-a- at thl office on the. n day Of May,
lMtt, at 10 o'clock, a. m.,' to reapond and fur-nl-

U'ntiniOny concerning said alleged

A NEW M4hl. tmIfosewater to support the entire repttbll-- :
x: . 1 t ipi.i i i . I......

thirty to seventy dollars an acre, and THE "fc
Testimony Of witncHHe wiii he ik..i, y.

! uciieu j.iiat may nave Deen a gOOU;
to mil him, but it is a pretty poor

uual.ty of rfepublicanistH that has t be
bought witH ail office'.'

cash rents being from three to five dol-

lars an acre, considered in connection
with the decreasing

fore George Walker, a notiiry public, at his
office In Harrison, on the IS day of Mav.

Tbe lEr1. tkaH. T. (JONLBY, . Keeelvi'i
Contestant's Attorney; f Ji acjpower of the land and the low price of

products is certainly enough to appall

Notlre to Deleudantj.

John Mjtiy and Marv slmv will take ni.ti.

the head of a family who has to rent
land to farm. In the west the people
complain of the high freigh't rates and in
the east the fact that the products of the
great west can be put on the market so
cheaply makes the way of the eastern

that on the Hth day Of April, ins, The Amer-ictu- iInvestment tyiiimuiv. nktit.tiir v ,

Tiiere is no more pertinent question
than that of roads. As a rjde tbe farm-
ers do not appreciate the Importance of
good roads. They will 'travel over poor,
rough roads aW cbmjain of them, but
seldom make' ao earnest, intelligent
effort to overcbm them. There is npth-(n- g

which cost,, the farmer more thin
poor roads. Ije faty hi horse, breaks
his wagon ynd harness and endangers
jife and li'iiib without realizing that it U

nied its petition In the IlUtrlet (knirt oV

v,,.,,v,, aKainai aiild John

producer hard. The difference in freight

cuny ami nary rnay, nefndaiits, thvobloctami prayer of whlcW axe. Ui foreelowi twocertain iimrticmfes, weeuted by aald JohnHhBVHnd Mry iMmy. tout awtfifiied to the
plaintiff Iwrelu who 1h nowaiie owner there- -

Staff? ihe..N: 5L-I- T-- ! L

1H fvtM f fikto )is not so great as the difference in the
price of land, the taies and difference in NORTH"" lajumy, neiiriutka..ji . a Lthe amount of work and expense in cul

FOR urns.
1THICTLY

Jiigmrrf rtivation, and for tlie poor man and tbeis dutjf Wgjj as a meaps osaving
HB mony to take ao' active interest in

..... .. m., iiM(i hi Hecure tlie paynirnt (rftn prcmitiwory noten, one for in 00mid the other for A.tt each, and the otheri?""".'' "ntof coupon ixmd for C2ftBAAIfault hiw lieen ml 1. the payment of aaldlmm aim inti-ren- t eoupoim and In the term
There : diamoud rnAiiEWfaKo.

InotiM
nun i:iiiiiuihiiiui win nam
In now due tlie plaintiff on mU
wTvn conpona according to the Uinnaofmtm morncairc the iinm of tlli.M auLiiitrtt
if2Si" i

ttJT-?JS- ."' lr nnuni from

man of small means tlie west undoubted-
ly offer, a much better opportunity for
financial improvement than does tlie
eas, . The sooner the people of hliou

county get the land taken up the sooner
tbe land wjjl become valuable and in'

that way t,hey will be rewarded for the
ImnWiipstiiey jiave endured, which are
incident to t. settlement of any new
country. Let every person do all they
can to Ket nepeorijeto come here and
help build up-

- the country, I

BOOTH
ParrkAM TTfket and (i.i,,,, WAVr Freight

, via tlie

FmE.H;V.S.C;&P.
RAILBOAlk

letting them properly laid ou and
Good ronds-apnp- t be m:tde in a

flay and freien,tiy not jn a year. The
ettlers should look the ground over and
elect what, woud bethe most practicajl

Jocation fr, rpatk ( io,. their , vanity and

gt lip petrtjqns for having tliem opened.
.iJnder the lw of the state it take quite
,a tiiM to get a. road opened find tl

ojjer it m compenoeil the sooner it will
lie aoxfDlished.

.memn piaumnr pray, that kl DreniiNca may

CUSHION FN tUMATIO

WAmfmrWiTHEvXRYlffKru
... ... .""r-Kt- i mi tue principal
inri.r. i ' "'"T eoupoi'Knia- - ltmt.v i""wr mil, inwi.

km revi mmn m tunurnw w iwrr im: nn
AffllfTi M

ltW II"""
r O. BURT, Oene'ml MiiruiKr,

WW?, J. jft. BrauKAX,
)h'l Freight Agt. Uen'l Pk.'Xtrr.
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